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LETTER

Noevidenceof crypticbycatch causingNewZealand
sea lion population decline
Jim Robertsa, Simon Childerhouseb, Wendi Roec, G. Barry Bakerd,e, and Sheryl Hamiltond,e,1

In PNAS, Meyer et al. (1) analyze whether exclusion
devices in trawl nets contributed to New Zealand
sea lion (NZSL; Phocarctos hookeri) population de-
cline at the Auckland Islands. We refute the primary
conclusion from their correlative assessment: that an-
nual pup production changes (as a measure of popu-
lation size) were primarily driven by cryptic bycatch of
adults in sub-Antarctic trawl fisheries. We also contest
their interpretation that sea lion exclusion devices
(SLEDs), used throughout the Auckland Islands squid
trawl fishery since 2004, “. . .can obscure rather than
alleviate fishery impacts on marine megafauna” (1).

Meyer et al. (1) compare annual pup estimates with
factors that could impact NZSL populations, reporting
that when the fisheries interaction rate (IR; NZSL inter-
actions per trawl) was high in one year, the following
year’s pup count was reduced (replicated in Fig. 1A).
Sea lions escape from trawls via SLEDs and are likely to
survive the encounter, and observed bycatch in the
squid trawl fishery has been greatly reduced following
SLED implementation (2). Since SLED implementation,
NZSL interactions and IRs have been estimated from a
model with acknowledged high levels of uncertainty
(Fig. 1 C and D) (3). To account for uncertainty, Meyer
et al. (1) undertook a sensitivity analysis using the upper
95% confidence interval (CI) of IR. This increased the
magnitude of IR across the time period, but did not
account for uncertainty in the direction of change be-
tween years, which was what their correlative assess-
ment was actually relating to pup count changes.
Moreover, as fishing effort was highly variable across
the study period (3), IRs are an inappropriate index of
potential annual fisheries-related mortality. Leaving

aside high uncertainty in estimates (Fig. 1D) and the
decline in breeders across the study period, a compar-
ison with total annual NZSL–fishery interactions (ac-
counting for fishing effort changes through time)
showed no relationship with changes in pup counts
(Fig. 1B) (4). Furthermore, any population effects of
bycatch on pup production would be confounded with
known variation in annual pupping rate (4), which
should havemuch greater influence on annual pup pro-
duction changes than fisheries-related mortality.

Bycatch of adults is no longer considered the
primary impact on NZSLs (5, 6), yet Meyer et al. (1)
dismiss more probable causes of population decline
(5). The authors (1) discount disease-induced mortal-
ity, although other sources quantify the negative pop-
ulation effect of Klebsiella pneumoniae-induced pup
mortality estimates on subsequent breeder numbers
(5, 7). Meyer et al. (1) found no influence of food lim-
itation on NZSLs, whereas other research has identi-
fied multiple indicators of nutritional stress at the
Auckland Islands, including adverse breeding rates
(5). Studies on other pinniped species have also shown
that low juvenile survival can drive population de-
clines, even when other factors are influencing adult
survival and pupping rate (8).

Encouragingly, pup production at the Auckland
Islands has increased in recent years (9), and all other
breeding populations are increasing or stable (10). It is
essential that efforts focused on understanding key
population impacts for NZSLs, including disease, cli-
mate, and fisheries influences, are not hampered
by studies that downplay known threats to their
continued recovery.
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Fig. 1. From 1996 to 2014, the degree of relationship between the estimated annual growth rate in NZSL pup production at the Auckland Islands
and: (A) mean estimated NZSL interaction rate with squid trawls; (B) mean estimated annual total NZSL interactions; (C) estimated NZSL
interaction rate showing 95% CI to illustrate the large uncertainty in estimates; and (D) estimated annual total NZSL interactions showing 95% CI
to illustrate the large uncertainty in estimates (data from refs. 3 and 9).
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